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No. 2008-73

AN ACT
SB 838

Amending the actof May26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to the practice of public accounting; providing for the examination,
education and experiencerequirements for certification of certified public
accountants and for the licensing of certified public accountants,public
accountantsand firms; requiringcontinuingeducationandpeerreview;providing
for theorganizationandownershipof firms and for theproceduresand grounds
for disciplineandreinstatementof licensees;prescribingthepowersanddutiesof
the State Board of Accountancyand the Departmentof State;providing for
ownershipof working papersand confidentiality; regulating the professional
responsibility of licensees; defining unlawful acts and acts not unlawful;
providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further providing for
definitions, for StateBoardof Accountancy,for generalpowersof the board, for
examination and issuanceof certificate, for education requirements, for
experiencerequirements;providing for requirementsfor issuanceof certificate;
further providing for certificates issued by domestic reciprocity and for
certificates issued by foreign reciprocity; providing for practice in this
Commonwealthby individualsundersubstantialequivalency,for practiceoutside
this Commonwealthundersubstantialequivalency;further providing for licenses
to practice,for licensing of firms, for peerreview, for groundsfor discipline, for
reinstatement,for ownershipof working papers,for unlawful actsandfor actsnot
unlawful.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2, 2.3(a), 3 and 3.1 of the act of May 26, 1947
(P.L.318, No.140), known as the CPA Law, reenactedand amended
December8, 1976 (P.L.1280,No.286) and amendedDecember4, 1996
(P.L.851,No.140),areamendedto read:

Section2. Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin
this act shall have themeaningsascribedto themin this section unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“AJCPA.” The AmericanInstituteofcerti:fled PublicAccountants.
“Attest activity.” [Art examination, audit, review, compilation or other

agreed-uponprocedure with respect to financial information, together
with the issuanceof a report expressingor disclaiming an opinion or
other assurance on the information.J The provision of any of the
following financial statementservices togetherwith the issuance of a
report expressingor disclaiming an opinion or other assuranceon the
information:

(1) an audit or other engagementperformed in accordancewith
Statementson Auditing Standards(SAS);
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(2) a review or compilation of a financial statementperformed in
accordancewith Statementson Standardsfor Accounting and Review
Services(SSARS);

(3) an engagementperformed in accordancewith Statementson
Standardsfor 4ttestationEngagements(SSAE);

(4) an audit or other engagementperformed in accordancewith
governmentauditing standardsissuedby the Comptroller Generalof the
UnitedStates;or

(5) any other engagementperformedin accordancewith attestation
standardsestablishedby an organization grantedauthority by statute or
regulation to establish attestation standards, such as the American
Instituteof CertifiedPublic Accountants(AICPA) or the Public Company
AccountingOversightBoard(PCAOB).

“Board.” The StateBoardof Accountancy.
“Businessunit.” A functional group of individuals in a firm or a sole

practitionerperformingattestactivity.
“Certificate.” A certificate as “certified public accountant” issued

under this act or a correspondingright to practiceasa certifiedpublic
accountantissuedafterexaminationunder the law ofanotherjurisdiction.

“Certified public accountant.” An individual to whom a certificate [of
certified public accountantihas been issued. [under the laws of this
Commonwealthor anotherstate.I

“ClienL” Any person that agrees orally, in writing or in electronic
form, with a certifiedpublic accountant,public accountant or firm to
receivea professionalservice.

“Commission.” Compensationfor recommendingor referringa product
or serviceto be suppliedby anotherperson.The term doesnot include a
referralfee.

“Compilation.” A serviceperformedin accordancewith Statementson
Standardsfor Accounting and ReviewServices(SSARS)that presents,in
theform offinancial statements,information that is the representationof
managementor theownerswithout undertaking to expressany assurance
on thestatements.

“Department.”The Departmentof StateactingthroughtheCommissioner
of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

“Engagement review.” A peer review processwhich provides the
reviewerwith a reasonablebasisfor expressinglimitedassurancethat:

(1) the financial statements or information and the related
accountant’sreport on theaccounting,reviewandattestationengagements
submittedfor review conform with the requirements of profrssional
standardsin all materialrespects;and

(2) thereviewedfirm ‘s documentationconformswith the requirements
ofStatementson Standardsfor AccountingandReviewServices(SSARS)
and Statements on Standards for Attestation Engagements (SSAE)
applicableto thoseengagementsin all material respects.
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“Equity interest.” Any type of ownershipinterestin a firm. The term
includestheright to vote with respectto anyissue,whetheror nottheright to
vote is coupledwith aninterestin theprofits or assetsof the firm.

“Examination.” The examinationfor the certificateof certified public
accountantprovidedfor insection3.1(b)of thisact.

“Firm.” A qualifiedassociationthat is a licensee.
“Holding out” or “hold out.” Any representationof thefactthataperson,

or an individual associatedin any way with a person,holdsa certificateof
certifiedpublic accountant,aregistrationas apublic accountantor a license,
madein connectionwith theperformanceof, or anoffer to perform, services
for thepublic.A representationshallbe deemedto includeanyoral or written
communicationconveyingthe fact that the person or individual holds a
certificate,registration or license, including, without limitation, the use of
titles or legendson letterheads,businesscards,office doors,advertisements
andlistingsor thedisplayingof a certificate,registrationor license.

“Internal auditor.” An individual within a governmentalor privateentity
who performsanaudit functionthatrequiresthe individual to be independent
of the activities being audited. The independencerequiredof an internal
auditor doesnot needto meetthe standardof independencerequiredof a
certifiedpublic accountantor public accountant.

“Licensee.” An individualcertified by or registeredwith theboardand
holding a current license to practiceunder section 8.2 of this act or a
qualifiedassociationholdinga current licenseto practiceundersection8.8of
this act. The termdoesnot includeapersonon inactivestatusundersection
8.2(a.1) of this actor otherwisenotholdinga currentlicense.

“NASBA.” TheNationalAssociationofStateBoardsofAccountancy.
“PCAOB.” The Public CompanyAccountingOversightBoard.
“Peerreview.” A study,appraisalor reviewof oneor moreaspectsof the

professionalwork of an individual or firm in the practice of public
accountingto determinethedegreeof complianceby theindividual or firm
with generally acceptedaccountingprinciples and auditing standardsand
othergenerallyacceptedtechnicalstandards,conductedby personswho hold
current licenses to practice public accountingunder the laws of this
Commonwealthor anotherstateandwho arenotaffiliated with the individual
or finn beingreviewed.

“Principal place of business.” The location of the principal office
wherea certifiedpublic accountantpracticespublic accounting.

“Professional services.” Servicesperformed by a certified public
accountant,public accountantorfirm:

(1) aspartofthepracticeofpublic accounting;or
•(2) that wouldbepart of thepracticeofpublic accountingexceptthat

the individual performing the servicesdoesnot hold out as a certified
publicaccountantorpublic accountant.

“Public accountant.” An individual who wasqualified and acceptedfor
registrationin accordancewith formersection8.7of this act.
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“Public accounting.” Offering to perform or performingfor a client or
potentialclient:

(1) Attest activity.
(2) Other [professionallservicesinvolving the use of accountingskills,

including, but not limited to, managementadvisoryor consultingservices,
business valuations, financial planning, preparation of tax returns or
furnishing of advice on tax mattersby a personholding out as a certified
public accountant,public accountantor firm.

“Qualified association.” An associationas defmedin 15 Pa.C.S.§ 102
(relatingto definitions) that is incorporatedor organizedunderthe laws of
this Commonwealthor any otherstate or foreignjurisdiction if the organic
law underwhich theassociationis incorporatedor organizeddoesnot afford
theshareholders,partners,membersor otherownersof equityinterestsin the
associationor the officers, employes or agentsof the associationgreater
immunity than is availableto the shareholders,officers, employesor agents
of a professional corporation under 15 Pa.C.S. § 2925 (relating to
professionalrelationshipretained).

“Qualified nonlicensee.” An individual who does not hold a current
licenseor permit to practicepublic accountingin this Commonwealthor any
otherstateor foreignjurisdiction.

“Referral fee.” Compensationpaid to a licensee for recommending
anotherlicensee to, or referring to anotherlicensee,any personfor the
performanceby theotherlicenseeofpublic accounting.

“Report.” Any opinion, statement or other form of written
communicationthat statesor implies assuranceas to the reliability of any
financial information or assessmentsof the statusor performanceof any
person and that also implies or is accompaniedby any statement or
implicationthat thepersonissuing it hasspecialknowledgeor competencein
accountingor auditing.Sucha statementor implicationof specialknowledge
or competencemay arise from use by the issuerof the communicationof
namesor titles indicating that the issueror any individual employedby or
affiliated with it is anaccountantor auditorormayarisefromthe languageof
the communication itself. The term includes any form of languagewhich
disclaimsanopinion whentheform of languageis conventionallyunderstood
to imply any positive assuranceas to the reliability of the fmancial
information referred to or specialcompetenceon the part of the person
issuingthe language.Thetermalso includesanyother form of languagethat
is conventionallyunderstoodto imply assuranceor specialknowledgeor
competence.

“Statements on Auditing Standards (SAS).” The Statements on
Auditing Standardsor any similarprofessionalstandardwhich supersedes
suchstatements.

“Statementson Standardsfor AttestationEngagements(SSAE).” The
Statements on Standardsfor Attestation Engagementsor any similar
professionalstandardwhich supersedessuch statements.
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“Statements on Standards for Accounting and Review Services
(SSARS~).” The Statementson Standardsfor Accounting and Review
Servicesor any similar professional standard which supersedessuch
statements.

“Substantialequivalency.” Thefactthat:
(1) theeducation,examinationandexperiencerequirementscontained

in thestatutesandregulationsofanotherjurisdiction are comparableto or
exceedthe education,examinationandexperiencerequirementscontained
in this act; or

(2) a certified public accountant’s education, examination and
experiencequah/ications are comparable to or exceedthe education,
examinationandexperiencerequirementscontainedin this act.

“System review.” A peerreviewprocesswhich providesthe reviewer
with a reasonablebasisfor expressingan opinion on whether,during the
yearunderreview:

(1) the reviewedfirm’s systemofquality controlfor its accountingand
auditing practice has been designedin accordancewith quality control
standards establishedby the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants;and

(2) is being complied with to provide the firm with reasonable
assuranceof conforming with professional standards in all material
respects.

Section 2.3. State I3oard of Accountancy.—(a) The State Board of
Accountancyshall consistof fifteen members,one of whom shall be the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in theDepartmentof
State or a designee,one of whom shall be the Director of the Bureauof
ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney Generalor his designee,and
theremainingthirteenof whom shall be appointedby the Governor,subject
to the consentof theSenate,asfollows:

(1) [Eightl Nine membersshall be certified public accountants,all of
whom are licenseesand at least six of whom are actively engagedin the
practiceof public accountingastheir principaloccupationat the time of their
appointment.Two of the memberswho arecertifiedpublic accountantsshall
be appointedfrom the easternpart of the State,two from the westernpart,
two from the central part, and [twoj the remainder from any part of the
State.At leasttwo of thememberswho are certified’public accountantsshall
be activelyengagedat the time of their appointmentin thepracticeof public
accountingwith finns that have five or fewer licenseesparticipating in the
firm’s practice.

(2) Threemembersshallbepersonswho arenot affiliated in anymanner
with theprofession,who shallrepresentthepublic at large.

(3) [Two membersshall be public accountantswho are licensees
engaged in the practice of public accounting as their principal
occupation at the time of their appointment.The number of public
accountant members shall be reduced by one and the number of
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certified public accountantmembersincreasedby onewhenthe number
of publicaccountantswho arelicenseesfalls below five hundredfor the
first time.] One membershall be a public accountantwho is a licensee
engagedin the practice of public accounting as his or her principal
occupationat the timeof appointment.The [remaining] public accountant
membershall be eliminated and the numberof certified public accountant
membersincreasedby onewhenthe numberof public accountantswho are
licenseesfalls below fifty for the first time. [A decreasein the numberof
membersof the boardwho arerequiredto be public accountants]The
elimination of the public accountant memberas provided in this clause
shall not have the effect of shortening the term of [an incumbent] the
incumbentpublic accountantmemberof theboard.

Section3. GeneralPowersof theBoard.—(a) The Boardshall havethe
power:

(1) To provide for, regulateandapprovetheissuanceof a certificateof
certifiedpublic accountantto anyperson(a) who meetsthe requirementsfor
the issuanceof a certificatein [section3.1(e)oIl this act; or (b) who meets
the requirementsfor the issuanceof a certificateby reciprocityin section5 or
5.1 of this act.

(3) To contract with a professional testing organization for the
preparationand administrationof the examination, in accordancewith
section 8 12.1(a) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” and to establish prior to the
administrationof eachexaminationanappropriateminimumpassingscore,in
keepingwith thepurposesof thisact.

(4) To keepa record showingthe namesand the placesof businessof
personsto whom a certificateof certifiedpublic accountanthasbeenissued
under this act or prior laws and all other personsregisteredor holding
licensesunderthis actor prior laws.The departmentshall furnish copiesof
suchrecordto thepublicuponrequestandmayestablisha reasonablefee for
suchcopieswhich shallnotexceedthecostof reproduction.

(5) To:
(i) revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrictthecertificateor licenseof

any certified public accountantor the registrationor licenseof any public
accountantor the licenseof anyfirm underthis act~,tol;

(ii) censure or publicly reprimand the holder of any certificate,
registrationor license~,to];

(iii) requirecompletion of generalor a specific numberof continuing
professionaleducationcourses~,to];

(iv) requiremore frequentpeerreviewor otherremedialaction [andtol;
(v) revoke,suspendor limit the right of a person to practice under

section5.2or5.4ofthis act;
(vi) censureor publicly reprimand a personpracticing under section

5.2or 5.4;and
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(vii) imposecivil penaltiesas providedin section 16 for violation of this
act.

(6) To collect feesasprovided for in this act and to submitannuallyto
the departmentan estimateof the financial requirementsof theboardfor its
administrative,investigative,legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(7) To arrange for assistancein the performanceof its duties, to
administer and enforce the laws of this Commonwealth relating to
certification, registration, licensing and practice by certified public
accountants,public accountantsand firms and to instruct and require its
agentsto seekaninjunction, orbring aprosecutionfor a violationof this act.

(8) To keepminutesand recordsof all its transactionsandproceedings.
To the extent required by the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
referredto asthe Right-to-Know Law, thedepartmentshall furnish copiesof
such minutesandrecordsto the public upon requestand may establisha
reasonable fee for such copies which shall not exceed the cost of
reproduction.

(9) To becomeamemberof [the NationalAssociationof StateBoards
of Accountancy]NASIJA,or a similar organization,andpay suchduesas
saidassociationshall estab:lishandto sendmembersof theboardandstaffas
delegatesto themeetingsof that associationanddefraytheir expenses.

(10) To adopt,promulgateandenforcerulesandregulationsconsistent
with the provisions of this act establishingrequirementsof continuing
educationandpeerreviewto be met by certified public accountants,public
accountantsand finns as a condition for renewalof biennial licensesto
engagein the practice of public accountingin this Commonwealth.Such
rules and regulationsshall include, but not be limited to, analysis of
continuing educationrecordsby a consultantwhose analysis shall cover
licensee forms and recordsof continuingeducationsponsors.The analysis
shall be designedto determinecompliance with all continuing education
regulationsof theboard,including attendanceof licensees,qualificationsof
sponsorsandqualificationsof coursesfor credit.

(11) To promulgateandamendrulesof professionalconduct,unifonnly
applicableto certifiedpublic accountantsandpublic accountants,appropriate
to establishandmaintaina highstandardof integrity, objectivityanddignity
by certifiedpublic accountants,public accountantsandfinns.

(12) To adopt, promulgateand enforcesuch administrativerules and
regulationsnot inconsistentwith this act, or otheracts,as arenecessaryand
properto carryinto effect theprovisionsof thisact.

(15) To submit annually to the House and SenateAppropriations
Committees,not later thanfifteen daysafter theGovernorhassubmittedhis
budget to the General Assembly, a copy of the budget requestfor the
upcomingyearthat theboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.

(16) To engageconsultantsasmaybe deemednecessaryto carryout and
enforcetheprovisionsof this act.
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(b) Theboardshallnot requireaphotographaspartof anapplicationfor
a certificateofcertifiedpublic accountant.

Section 3.1. [Examination and Issuanceof Certificate.—(a) An
individual shall be permitted to take the examination for the certificate
of certified public accountant if the individual:

(1) At the time the individual first sitsfor the examination:
(i) is a resident of this Commonwealth;
(ii) is enrolled in or hasgraduatedfrom a collegeor university in this

Commonwealth; or
(iii) is employed in this Commonwealth under the supervisionof a

licensee.
(2) Hasattained the ageof eighteenyears.
(3) Is of good moral character.
(4) Meets the education requirements of section 4 of this act.]

Examination.—
(b) Theexaminationshall [be held at leasttwice in eachcalendar year

andsimultaneouslyin at least two countiesof this Commonwealthand
shall be a written examination in business law and professional
responsibilities, auditing, accounting and reporting, and fmancial
accounting and reporting.] test the applicant’s knowledgeand skills
required for performance as a certified public accountant. The
examination shall include the subjectareas of accounting and auditing
andsuchrelatedknowledgeandskills asthe boardmayrequire. The time
andlocationfor holding theexaminationshall bedeterminedby theboard
and may be changed from time to time. The examination may be
administeredin eitherwritten or computerizedform. The boardmayuseall
parts of the Uniform Certified Public Accountants’ examination and
[Advisory GradingServiceof theAmericanInstitute of Certified Public
Accountants] designatedgrading service of the AICPA to assist in
performingits dutieshereunder.

(c) Subject to such regulations as the board may adopt governing
reexaminations,a candidateshallbeentitledto retaketheexamination.

(d) An individual who has previously taken an examination for a
certificateof certifiedpublic accountantunderthe provisionsof a prior law
of this Commonwealthshallcontinueto bepermittedto taketheexamination
and receivea certificate subject to suchprior provisions and applicable
regulations.

[(e) A certificateof certifiedpublic accountantshall beissuedby the
board upon application by an individual who has passed the
examinationand meets the experiencerequirementsprovided for in
section4.1 of this act.J

Section 2. Section4 of the act, amendedDecember4, 1996 (P.L.851,
No.140)andMay 9, 1997(P.L.145,No.9), is repealed:
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[Section 4. EducationRequirements.—(a)Before an individual is
permitted to take the examination,the boardshall be satisfiedthat,
exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), he has:

(1) graduatedwith a baccalaureatedegree from a college or
university approvedat the time of graduationby the Departmentof
Educationand alsocompletedat least a total of twenty-foursemester
credits,which creditsshall be in accountingand auditing,businesslaw,
finance or tax subjectsof a content satisfactoryto the board, not
necessarilyasa partof hisundergraduatework;

(2) graduatedwith a Master’sDegreeor otherpost-graduatedegree
from a collegeor university approvedat the time of graduationby the
Departmentof Educationandcompletedat leastatotal of twenty-four
semestercredits, which credits shall be in accountingand auditing,
businesslaw, finance er tax subjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto the
board,not necessarilyaspartof his undergraduateor graduatework;

(3) within two yearsof the effective dateof this clause,graduated
with a baccalaureatedegree,Master’s Degreeor other post-graduate
degreefrom a collegeor university approvedat thetime of graduation
by the Departmentof Educationwith subjectsof a contentsatisfactory
to the board which meet or exceed the educationrequirementfor
licensureasof January1, 1996; or

(4) graduatedwith a baccalaureateor higherdegreefrom a college
or universityapprovedat the time of graduationby the Departmentof
Educationandcompletedatotal of onehundredfifty semestercreditsof
post-secondaryeducation, including at least a total of twenty-four
semestercreditsof accountingandauditing,businesslaw, financeor tax
subjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto theboard,andanadditionaltwelve
semestercredits in accounting,auditing and tax subjectsof a content
satisfactoryto the board,not necessarilyas partof hisundergraduateor
graduatework.

(g) The board shall permitan applicanttaking the examinationfor
thefirst timewithin oneyearafterthe effectivedateof thissubsectionto
takethe examinationduring the final term,semesteror quarterof the
schoolyearin which hewill graduate,if it is reasonablyexpectedthathe
will fulfill theeducationalrequirementsof subsection(a) andreceive*he:
requireddegreewithin ninetydaysafterthedateof the examination.]

Section 3. Section4.1 of the act, addedDecember4, 1996 (P.L.851,
No.140), isrepealed:

[Section4.1. ExperienceRequirements.—(a)An individualshallbe
issuedthe certificateof certifiedpublic accountantundersection3.1(e)
of this act after the individual has complied with the following
experiencerequirements:

(1) An individual taking the examinationon the basis of having
satisfiedthe educationrequirementsin section 4(a)(1) of this act shall
havecompletedatleasttwo yearsof experience.
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(2) An individual taking the examination on the basis of having
satisfiedthe educationrequiredin section4(a)(2)of this act shall need
only oneyear of qualifying experience.

(3) Beginning on January 1, 2000, an individual taking the
examination on the basis of having satisfied the education required in
section 4(a)(4) of this act shall need only one year of qualifying
experience.

(b) The experiencerequired under subsection(a) must:
(1) Be in public accounting or as an internal auditor or an auditor

with a unit of Federal,State or local government.
(2) Be of a caliber satisfactory to the board.
(3) Satisfytherequirementsof subsection(d).
(4) Have been supervisedby an individual who is currently licensed

to practice public accounting as a certified public accountantor public
accountantin thisCommonwealthor anotherstate.

(c) Individuals taking the examination for the first time after
January1, 2000, mustcompletethe experiencerequiredby this section
within onehundredtwentymonthsprecedingthedateof applicationfor
a certificateof certified public accountantundersection3.1(e) of this
act.Individualstaking theexaminationbeforeJanuary1, 2000,neednot
attain the experiencerequired by this section within any particular
period of time.

(d) The experiencerequired under subsection(a)(1) must include not
less than eight hundred hoursof attest activity, and the experience
required under subsection(a)(2) or (4) must include not less than four
hundred hours of attest activity.]

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 4.2. Requirementsfor Issuanceof Certmficate.—(a) The board

shall issuea certificateupon application by an individual who haspassed
the examination andmeetsthe education andexperiencerequirementsin
this section.

(b) Before an individual may taketheexamination, the boardshall be
satisfiedthat the individual:

(1) hasattainedeighteenyearsofage;
(2) is ofgoodmoralcharacter;and
(3) hasgraduatedwith:
(i) a baccalaureateor higher degreefrom a college or university

accreditedby a nationally recognizedaccreditingagencyrecognizedbythe
UnitedStatesDepartmentofEducation, or a collegeoruniversityapproved
by theboard, andcompleteda totalof onehundredfifty semestercreditsof
post-secondaryeducation,including atleasta totalof twenty-foursemester
credits ofaccountingandauditing,businesslaw,finance or tax subjectsof
a content satisfactory to the board and an additional twelve semester
creditsin accounting,auditingand tax subjectsofa contentsatisfactoryto
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the board, not necessarilyaspart of the individual’s undergraduateor
graduatework;

(‘ii~) a baccalaureatedegreefrom a collegeor universityaccreditedby a
nationally recognizedaccrediting agencyrecognizedby the UnitedStates
DepartmentofEducation,or a collegeoruniversityapprovedby theboard,
andcompletedatleasta totaloftwenty-foursemestercredits,whichcredits
shall be in accountingandauditing,businesslaw,financeor tax subjects
of a contentsatisfactoryto the board, not necessarilyas a part of his
undergraduatework; or

(iii) a Master’sDegreeor otherpost-graduatedegreefrom a collegeor
university accredited a~ya nationally recognizedaccrediting agency
recognizedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofEducation,or a collegeor
universityapprovedby the board, andcompletedat leasta total of twenty-
four semestercredits, which credits shall be in accountingandauditing,
businesslaw,financeor tax subjectsofa contentsatisfactoryto the board,
notnecessarilyaspartofhisundergraduateorgraduatework

(c) Beforean individual who takesthe examinationundersubsection
(b)(3)(ii) or (iii) maybe issueda certificate, the individualmustalso satisfy
theeducationrequirementin subsection(b)(3)(i).

(d) Beforean individualmaybe issueda certificate, the boardshall be
satisfiedthat the individualhascompletedat leastoneyearofexperience
that:

(1) was completed within sixty monthspreceding the date of
applicationfor a certificate;

(2) includednotlessthanfour hundredhoursofattestactivity in anyof
thefollowing:

(1) public accounting;
(ii) as an internalauditor, jf the internalauditfunctionreportsto an

independentboard or similar body responsiblefor oversight of the
financial reportingprocess;or

(ill) asan auditorwith a unit ofFederal,Stateor local government;
(3) wasofa calibersatisfactoryto the board; and
(4) wassupervisedly an individual with a current licenseto practice

public accountingas a certifiedpublic accountantorpublic accountantin
thisCommonwealthor anotherstate.

(e) Thefollowing requirementsmaybe compliedwith insteadofthe
otherwiseapplicableprovisionsofsubsections(b), (c) and (d):

(1) An individual who takesthe examinationbeforeDecember31,
2011,butdoesnotpassatleastonepart takenbeforethatdate,maynotbe
issueda certificateuntil the individual:

(i) has satisfied the education requirementin subsection (c), t~

applicable;and
(ii) has completedat least one year of experiencedescribedin

subsection(d)(2),(3) and (4) within onehundredtwentymonthspreceding
thedateofapplicationfor a certificate.
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(2) An individualwhopassesatleastonepartofthe examinationtaken
beforeDecember31,2011,pursuantto subsection(b)(3)(ii), maybeissued
a certificate before or after December31, 2011, without satisfying the
educationrequirementin subsection(c), but not until the individual has
completedatleasttwoyearsofexperiencethatsatisfiestherequirementsin
subsection(d)(3) and (4), exceptthat the experiencemustincludeat least
eight hundredhoursofattestactivity. The experiencemaybe completed
within onehundred-twentymonthsprecedingthe dateofapplicationfor a
certificate.

(3) An individualwhopassesatleastonepart oftheexamination-taken
beforeDecember31,2011,pursuantto subsection(b)(3)(iii), maybeissued
a certificate before or after December31, 2011, without satisfying the
educationrequirementin subsection(c) andmaycompletethe oneyearof
experiencerequiredby subsection(d) within onehundredtwentymonths
precedingthedateofapplicationfor a certificate.

Section5. Sections5 and5.1 of theact, amendedor addedDecember4,
1996 (P.L.851,No.140),areamendedto read:

Section 5. CertificatesIssuedby Domestic Reciprocity.—(a) Without
requiring the examinationotherwiserequiredundersection [3.1(e)I 4.2 of
this act, theboardmay, in its discretion,issuea certificateof certifiedpublic
accountantto a holderof a certificateof certified public accountantthen in
full force and effect issued by any other state following passageof [a
written] an examinationif theapplicantshallsubmit evidencesatisfactoryto
theboardthathe:

(1) possessesthe general qualifications specified in section [3.1(a)1
4.2(b)(1)and (2) of this act, haspassedthe [written] examinationrequired
to practiceas a certifiedpublic accountantunderthe lawsof theotherstate,
meetsthe continuingeducationrequirementsspecified in section8.2(b) of
this actandhastheexperiencerequiredundersection[4.1J 4.2(d)of this act
to receivethecertificatein this Commonwealth;or

(2) has passedthe [written] examinationrequired to practice as a
certified public accountantunderthe laws of the otherstateandhasheld a
certificateand licenseto practice public accountingfor the immediately
precedingfive yearsin anotherstate.

(b) An applicant for a certificate under this sectionshall list in the
application all statesand foreign jurisdictions in which the applicanthas
appliedfor orholdsa designationor certificateto practicepublic accounting.

(c) Eachholderof a certificateissuedunderthis sectionshall notify the
board in writing within thirty days after its occurrenceof any issuance,
denial, revocationor suspensionof his designation,certificateor licenseto
practice public accounting or the commencementof a disciplinary or
enforcementaction against him or his firm by any state or foreign
jurisdiction.

Section 5.1. CertificatesIssuedby ForeignReciprocity.—(a) Without
requiring the examinationotherwiserequiredundersection [3.1(e)] 4.2 of
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this act, the boardmay in its discretionissuea certificateof certifiedpublic
accountantto a holderof a foreign designation,grantedand then in full force
in a foreign country or other jurisdiction that is not a state,entitling the
holder thereofto engagein the practiceof public accountingif all of the
following conditionsaresatisfied:

(I) Pursuant to a duly enacted free trade agreement,the foreign
jurisdiction that grantedthe designationmakessimilar provisionto allow an
individual who holdsa valid certificateof certifiedpublic accountantissued
by this Commonwealthto obtain such foreign jurisdiction’s comparable
designation.

(2) The foreigndesignation:
(i) Was duly issuedby a duly constitutedauthority within the foreign

jurisdiction that regulatesthe practiceof public accounting,and the foreign
designationhasnotexpiredorbeenrevokedor suspended.

(ii) Entitlestheholderto issuereports.
(iii) Was issued upon the basis of educational,examination and

experiencerequirementsestablishedby theforeignauthorityor by law.
(3) The applicant:
(i) Received the designationbasedon educationaland examination

standardssubstantiallyequivalentto thosein effect in this Commonwealthat
thetimethe foreign designationwasgranted.

(ii) Completedanexperiencerequirementsubstantiallyequivalentto the
requirementsset forth in section[4.1] 4.2(d)of this act in thejurisdictionthat
grantedthe foreign designationor hascompletedfive yearsof experiencein
the practiceof public accountingin this Commonwealthor meetssuchother
requirementsas may be prescribedby the boardby rule within the tenyears
immediatelyprecedingtheapplication.

(iii) Passeda unifonriqualifying examinationin nationalstandards.
(b) An applicantfor a certificate under this section shall list in the

applicationall statesand foreign jurisdictions in which the applicanthas
appliedforor holdsadesignationor certificateto practicepublic’accounting.

(c) Eachholderof a certificateissuedunderthis sectionshall notify the
board in writing within thirty days after its occurrenceof any issuance,
denial, revocationor suspensionof his designation,certificateor licenseto
practice public accountin.g or the commencementof a disciplinary or
enforcementaction against him or his firm by any state or foreign
jurisdiction.

Section6. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 5.2. Practice in this Commonwealthby Individuals under

SubstantialEquivalency~—(a)Apersonmaypracticepublicaccountingin
this Commonwealthunder substantialequivalencyasprovided in this
section and section 5.4 if the state the person is licensed in has also
adopted into law a provision allowing for practice under substantial
equivalency that includes no notice and no fee as provided for in
subsection(b)(9).Anydeterminationasto whethersubstantialequivalency
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existswith respectto a stateor individualfor purposesofthis act shall be
consistent with any determination as to substantial equivalencywith
respectto thatstateor individualmadeby theNationalAssociationofState
BoardsofAccountancyNational QualificationAppraisalService.

(b) The following apply to practice in this Commonwealthunder
substantialequivalency:

(1) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this act, an individual
whoseprincipal placeofbusinessis not in this Commonwealthand who
hasa valid certificate or right to practicepublic accountingfrom a state
that is substantiallyequivalentshall be presumedto havequalifications
substantiallyequivalentto the Commonwealth’srequirementsand shall
haveall theprivilegesandobligationsofa licenseeofthe Commonwealth

withoutthe needto obtain a certificateor licenseunderthisacL
(2) Notwithstandingany other provision of this act, an individual

whoseprincipalplaceofbusinessis not in this Commonwealthand who
hasa valid certificateor right topracticepublic accountingfrom a state
thatis notsubstantiallyequivalentshall bepresumedto havequalifications
substantiallyequivalentto the Commonwealth’srequirementsand shall
haveall theprivilegesandobligationsofa licenseeofthe Commonwealth
without the needto obtain a certificateor licenseif there is substantial
equivalencyas to the individuaL In determining whether substantial
equivalencyexistsasto an individual, the order in which the individual
satisfiedthe experience,educationandexaminationrequirementsshall be
disregarded.

(3) The exerciseby an individual of the right to practice in this
Commonwealthunderthis sectionconstitutes:

(i) sufficient contact with this Commonwealthfor the exerciseof
personaljurisdiction by the boardand the courts of this Commonwealth
over the individual in any action or proceedingarising out of acts or
omissionsby theindividual;

(ii) consentby the individual to the personal and subject matter
jurisdiction anddisciplinaryauthorityoftheboard;

(iii) an agreementby the individual to complywith theprovisionsof
thisactandregulationspromulgatedby theboard;and

(iv) consentby the individual to the appointmentof the board of
accountancyor other regulatory authority of the state in which the
principalplaceofbusinessofthe individual is locatedas the agentupon
whichprocessmaybe servedin any action or proceedingby the board
againstthe individuaL

(4) An individualwho exercisesthe right topracticeunderthis section
shall besubjectto disciplinaryaction in this Commonwealthfor anyact or
omission that would subject the holder ofa Pennsylvaniacert(ficate or
licenseto disciplinaryaction.

(5) An individualwhopassedthe Uniform CPAExaminationandholds
a valid licenseto practicepublic accountingissuedbyanyotherstate-onor
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before December 31, 2011, may be exempt from the education
requirementsin section4.2(b)(3)(i) and (c) ofthis actfor purposesofthis
section.

(6) If theboardimposesdisciplineon an individual exercisingtheright
topracticeunderthissection,theboardshall,assoonaspracticable,notify
theboardofaccountancyor otherregulatory authorityin eachstatewhere
theboardhaslearnedduring the disciplinaryprocessthat the individual
hasbeengranteda certificateor licenseto practicepublic accountingof
theimpositionofthediscipline.If theorder imposingdisciplineis appealed
or stayed, the boardshall senda subsequentnotice to each regulatory
authorityadvisingof thefiling ofthe appealor ently ofthe stay.As an
alternativeto sendingthe noticesto eachregulatory authority, the board
may send the notices instead to a multistate enforcementinformation
network maintainedat the time by AIc’PA or NASBA. The boardmay
furnish investigativeinformation and the hearing record relating to the
disciplinaryproceedingto suchotherregulatoryauthorities-uponrequest

(7) An individualexercisingtheright to practiceunderthissectionmay
identify the fact that the individual practices with a partnership,
corporation or other association and may use its name even if the
partnership,corporationorotherassociationis nota licensee.

(8) An individualpracticing under this sectionor afirm or qualjfied
unlicensedentity practicing undersection5.4 mayprovideprofessional
services in this Commonwealthin the samemanner as a licensee,
including without limitation, in personor by mail, telephoneor electronic
means.

(9,) The board shall not require a filing or paymentof a fee by an
individual, firm or qua!jfled unlicensed entity in connection with
practicingunderthissectionorsection5.4.

Section 5.3. Practice outsidethis Commonwealthunder Substantial
Equivalency.—(a,)A licenseewhopracticespublic accountingin another
jurisdiction undersubsiantialequivalencyshall be subjectto disciplinary
action in this Commonwealthfor an act or omission in the other
jurisdiction if theact oromission:

(1) subjectsthe licenseeto disciplinein theotherjurisdiction; or
(2) wouldsubjectthelicenseetodisciplinein this Commonwealth.
(b) The boardshall investigateany complaintmadeby the boardof

accountancyor other regulatory authority of another stateagainst a
licensee.

Section 5.4. Practice by Firms and Unlicensed Entities under
SubstantialEquivalency.-—(a)A firm maypracticepublic accountingin
this Commonwealththrough an individual who is not a licensee if the
individualhas the right to practicein this Commonwealthundersection
5.2ofthisact and if the statethefirm is licensedin hasalso adoptedinto
law a provision allowis~gfor practice undersubstantialequivalencythat
includesno noticeandno feeas providedfor in section5.2(b)(9) of this
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act. Theexercisebyafirm ofthe right to practicethroughsuchindividuals
underthis subsectionconstitutesan agreementby thefirm:

(1) to be subject to thejurisdiction and disciplinary authority of the
boardwith respectto actsor omissionsoftheindividuals throughwhomit
practicesunderthissubsection;

(2) to accept serviceof processfrom the board on behalf of the
individuals throughwhomitpracticesunderthis subsection;and

(3) to cooperatein any investigationby the board involving an
individual throughwhich thefirm haspracticedunderthissubsectioneven
if theindividual isno longer an ownerofor employedby thefirm.

(b) A qualifiedunlicensedentity maypracticepublic accountingin this
Commonwealththroughan individual who:

(1) hastheright topracticein thisCommonwealthundersection5.2of
thisact; or

(2) is a licensee.
(c) The exerciseby a qualifiedunlicensedentityoftheright to practice

in thisCommonwealthundersubsection(b) constitutes:
(1) sufficientcontact with this Commonwealthfor the exerciseof

personaljurisdiction by the boardand the courts of this Commonwealth
overthequalifiedunlicensedentity in anyactionorproceedingarising out
of acts or omissions by an individual associatedwith the qualified
unlicensedentity in anycapacity;

(2) consentby the qual~fledunlicensedentity to the personal and
subjectmatterjurisdiction anddisciplinaryauthorityoftheboard;

(3) an agreementby thequalified unlicensedentity to complywith the
provisionsofthisactandregulationspromulgatedby the board;-and

(4) consentby thequalifiedunlicensedentity to theappointmentofthe
boardof accountancyor otherregulatory authorityof thestatein which
theprincipalplaceofbusinessofthe qual~edunlicensedentity is located
asthe agentupon whichprocessmaybeservedin anyactionorproceeding
by theboardagainstthe qualifiedunlicensedentity.

(d) As usedin this section “qualified unlicensedentity” meansa
partnership,corporationorotherassociationthat:

(1) is nota licensee;
(2) doesnothavean office in this Commonwealth;and
(3) maylawfullypracticepublic accountingin anotherstate.
Section7. Sections8.2 and8.8 of theact, amendedor addedDecember

4, 1996(P.L.851,No.140),areamendedto read:
Section8.2. Licensesto Practice.—(a)Biennial licensesto engagein the

practiceof public accountingin this Commonwealthshall be issuedby the
Departmentof Stateuponpaymentof thebiennial licensing fee to (i) holders
of the certificateof certifiedpublic accountantissuedby this Commonwealth
andpublic accountantsregisteredin this Commonwealthwho [shall have
furnished evidence satisfactory to the board of compliance] have
certified to the board that they havecompliedwith the requirementsof
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subsection(b) of this sectionand (ii) qualified associationslicensedunder
section8.8 of this act. Licensesto practiceshall expire on the last day of
[April of even-numbered]Decemberof odd-numberedyears or on such
other biennial expiration datesas the departmentmay fix. The renewal
applicationofa certifiedpublic accountantor public accountantdoesnot
needto list thecontinuingeducationcoursestakenby the applicantexcept
asprovidedby therulesandregulationsoftheboard.

(a. 1) A certified public accountantor public accountantwho is not
engagedin the practice of public accountingmay requestthe board, in
writing, to placehis nameon the inactive roll and thusprotecthis right to
obtain a licenseat suchtime as he maybecomeengagedin thepracticeof
public accounting.

(b) Eachcertified public accountantand public accountantfiling an
application for a licenseor a renewalthereofto engagein the practiceof
public accountingin this Commonwealthmust,during the reportingperiod
immediatelyprecedingthe currentbiennialperiod, completeeighty hoursof
continuing education,in programsapprovedby the board. The reporting
period for licenseesshallbeJanuary1 of even-numberedyearsto December
31 of odd-numberedyears.No carry-overof creditsshallbe permittedfrom
onebiennial licenseperiodto another.Thecontinuingeducationrequirement
shallnotapply to firms but shallapplyto all naturalpersonswho apply for a
licenseor arenewalthereo:funderthis section.

(c) Failureby a licensedcertifiedpublic accountantor public accountant
applying for renewal of his biennial license to furnish [evidence] a
certification of completion of the requirednumberof hours of acceptable
continuingeducationshall constitutegroundsfor denialor refusal to renew
suchlicense,unlesstheboard,in its discretion,shalldetermine[suchfailure
to have been] that the failure to complete the required continuing
educationwasdue to reasonablecause,in which case the boardshall grant
anextension.

(d) In issuing rules, regulationsand individual orderswith respectto
requirementsof continuing education,the board may rely upon guidelines
and pronouncements of recognized educational and professional
organizations;may prescribefor content, duration and organizationof
courses;shall takeinto accounttheaccessibilityof suchcontinuingeducation
as it may require, and any impedimentsto interstatepractice of public
accountingwhich mayresultfrom differencesin suchrequirementsin other
states;andmayprovide for relaxationor suspensionof suchrequirementsin
instancesof individualhardshipsuchasfor reasonsof health,military service
or othergoodcause.

(e) A certified public accountantor public accountantwho is also
certified, registeredor licensedto practicepublic accountingin any other
stateor foreignjurisdiction shall reportthis information to the boardon the

biennialrenewalapplication.Any disciplinaryactiontakenin anyother state
or foreignjurisdiction shall bereportedto the boardon thebiennial renewal
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applicationor within thirty daysof disposition,whicheveris sooner.Multiple
certification, registrationor licensure shall be noted by the board on the
record of the certifiedpublicaccountantor public accountant,and the other
stateor foreignjurisdiction shall be notified by the boardwithin thirty days
after anydisciplinaryactionis takenagainstthecertifiedpublicaccountantor
public accountantin this Commonwealth.

(f) An initial or renewallicenseshallnot be issuedafterApril 30, 2000,
to a certified public accountantor public accountantpracticingas a sole
practitionerunlesshe complies with the requirementsof section8.9 of this
act.

Section8.8. Licensingof Firms.—(a) [An association]A personother
than an individual shall not practice public accounting in this
Commonwealthunlessit is a qualifiedassociation,hasbeengranteda license
to practiceandsatisfiestherequirementsof this sectionat all -timeswhile it is
a licensee.A newfirm shallapplyfor its initial licensewithin thirty daysafter
its formation; thereafter,the firm’s licenseshall be subject to renewalin
accordancewith section8.2 of thisact.

(b) Theinitial andall renewallicenseapplicationsby a firm shall:
(1) List the name,home addressand licensenumberof eachcertified

public accountantor public accountantwho owns an equity interestdirectly
or indirectly in thefirm andwho is a licensee.

(2) List the nameandhomeaddressof eachqualified nonlicenseewho
owns anequity interestin the firm if theprincipal residenceor theoffice out
of which the individual principally practices is located in this
Commonwealth.

(3) Includea statementthat the firm is in compliancewith subsections-(d)
and(e).

(c) An initial or renewallicenseshall notbe issuedto a firm after April
30, 2000, unlessthe firm complies with the requirementsof section8.9 of
this act.

(d) A firm shallsatisfyall ofthefollowing requirements:
(1) At leastonegeneralpartnerif the firm is a partnership,onerecord

andbeneficial ownerof commonsharesif the firm is a corporationor one
ownerof a similar equity interestif the firm is any otherform of qualified
associationshallbe a certifiedpublic accountantor public accountantwho is
alicensee.

(2) Exceptas provided in subsections(e) and (I), eachshareholder,
partner,memberor otherownerof anequity interest in the firm mustbe the
holderof a currentlicenseto practicepublic accountingasa certifiedpublic
accountantor public accountantunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor
anotherjurisdiction. This clauseshallnot:

(i) apply in the caseof a personwho withdraws from a firm for such
periodas maybe reasonableunderthe circumstancesto pennit the firm to
complywith this requirement;or
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(ii) prohibit paymentsby a firm to a formerequity owneror his estatein
connectionwith hiswithdrawalfrom thefirm.

(3) Eachindividual in chargeof anoffice that performsanyattestactivity
or businessunit of thefirm in this Commonwealthshallbe a certifiedpublic
accountantorpublic accountantwho is a licensee.

(4) Theprincipal executiveofficer of the firm shall be a certified public
accountantor public accountantwho holds a current license to practice
publicaccountingin thisCommonwealthor anotherstate.

(5) An individual who doesnot hold a currentlicenseto practicepublic
accountingas a certified public accountantor public accountantin this
Commonwealthor anotherstate or foreign jurisdiction shall not assume
ultimateresponsibilityforanyattestactivity.

(e) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, a qualifiednonlicensee
mayown anequityinterestin afirm if all ofthefollowing conditionsaremet:

(1) All of thequalified nonlicenseesowning equity interestsin the firm
shallnot:

(i) own in theaggregateequity interestsin thefirm entitling themto cast
more than [one-third] forty-ninepercentof the votes on any issue or to
receivemore than [one-third] forty-ninepercentof any dividend or other
distributionofprofits or assetsofthe firm; or

(ii) constitutemore than [one-third]forty-ninepercentin numberof the
ownersof equityinterestsin thefirm.

(2) The qualified nonlicenseeshall not hold himself out as a certified
public accountantor public accountant.

(3) The qualified nonlicenseeshall be permittedto designateor refer to
himselfasaprincipal,owner,officer, memberor shareholderof the firm. The
qualified nonlicenseemayalsouse suchothertitles as maybe authorizedby
theregulationsof theboard.

(4) Thequalifiednonlicenseeshallnot:
(i) havepleadedguilty to, entereda pleaof nob contendereto or been

found guilty or been convicted of a felony under the laws of this
Commonwealthor anyotherjurisdiction;or

(ii) bein violation of anyregulationof theboardregardingthe character
or conductof a qualifiednonlicenseewho is theownerof anequity interestin
a firm.

(5) The participationof the qualified nonlicenseein the businessof the
firm mustbe the principal occupationof the individual andshall be in the
natureofprovidingservicesto the firm or clients of thefirm andnotsolelyas
aninvestoror in anothercommercialor passivecapacity.

(6) The qualified nonlicenseehas graduatedwith a baccalaureateor
higherdegreefrom a collegeoruniversityapprovedat the timeof graduation
by theDepartmentof Education,

(7) The qualifiednonlicenseeshallcomplywith all applicableprovisions

of this actand theregulationsoftheboard.
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(f) An equity interestin a firm maybe ownedindirectlybut only if all of
theultimate, indirectbeneficialownersofthe equityinterestarelicensees.

(g) In accordancewith the procedurereferredto in section9 of this act,
the boardmayrevoke the licenseto practiceof a firm if at any time it is in
violation of anyof theprovisionsof this section.

Section7.1. Section8.9(a),(b), (d) and(g) of theact, addedDecember4,
1996 (P.L.851,No.140),areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
a subsectionto read:

Section 8.9. PeerReview.—(a) As a condition for grantinga firm a
renewallicense,or an initial licensein thecaseof a firm that haspreviously
beenengagedin practicein anotherjurisdiction, theboardshall requirethat
the firm undergoapeerreviewin accordancewith this sectionunlessthefirm
meetsoneof theexemptionsin subsection(g). [The firm shall submit to the
boardwith its licenseapplicationa letter from] The initial or renewal
licenseapplicationofa firm that doesnotmeetoneof thoseexemptions
shallincludea certification thatthefirm is in compliancewith this section
andshall statethe nameof the organizationadministeringthe firm’s most
recent peer review [stating the date on which the peer review was
completed.], the date of acceptanceof thatpeerreview and the period
coveredby thatpeer review. The boardshall not requiresubmittal of the
letterof acceptance,peerreviewreport,letterof comment,letterof response
or working papersrelatedto thepeerreviewprocess~.],but the boardmay
requirethe organizationadministeringthefirm ‘s mostrecentpeerreview
to confirm the date of acceptanceand the period coveredby thatpeer
review.As usedin this section,the term“firm” includes,but is not limited to,
a solepractitioner.

(b) A firm with lessthan threelicenseesshall notberequiredto undergo
a peer review more frequentlythan onceevery five years anda firm with
threeor more licenseesshallnot be requiredto undergoa peerreviewmore
frequentlythanonceeverythreeyears,exceptthat:

(1) The boardmay order a firm thathasbeendisciplinedundersection
9.1 of this act or that has beenordered to take remedial action under
subsection(e) to undergoapeerreviewmorefrequently.

(2) A new firm that is not subjectto subsection~) shallundergoits first
peerreviewwithin eighteenmonthsafter it is grantedits initial license.

(2.2) Afirm that wasnotpreviouslyrequired to undergoa peerreview
mustnotify theboardwithin thirty daysafteracceptingan engagementto
perform an attestactivity other than a compilationand shall undergoa
peerreviewwithin eighteenmonthsaftercommencingthe engagement

(3) Theregulationsoftheboardmaylengthenanyoftheperiodsbetween
requiredpeerreviewsprescribedin this subsectionin suchmanner,under
suchcircumstancesor with respectto suchfirms astheboardin its discretion
mayconsiderappropriate.
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(d) (1) The peerreview of a firm that performsone or moreauditsof
historical financial statementsor examinationsof prospective financial
information shall [include anonsite] be a systemreview, including a study
andevaluationof a representativeselectionof audit,examination,reviewand
compilationreports,the fmancialinformationuponwhich thosereportswere
basedand the associatedworking papers.The [onsite] systemreview shall
includeadditionalproceduresrelating to thefirm’s systemof quality control
sufficientto providethereviewerwith areasonablebasisuponwhich to issue
a peerreviewreport.

(2) The peer review of a firm that performs no audit or examination
engagementsbut doesperform one or morereview engagementsshall be
requiredonly to be an [offsite] engagementreview, including a studyand
evaluationof a representativeselectionof reportsissuedby the firm and the
financialinformationuponwhichthosereportswerebased;but, if sucha firm
elects to have [an onsite] a system review, that review shall also be
acceptable.The [offsite] engagementreview shall [not be required to]
include a studyof the associatedworking papers [but shall include] and
proceduresand inquiries sufficientto providethereviewerwith a reasonable
basisuponwhich to issuea peerreviewreport.

(3) A firm that doesnot perform any auditsor reviews, regardlessof
whetheror not the firm performs compilations, shall be exemptfrom the
requirementto undergoa peer reviewto the extentprovided in subsection
(g)(2).

(g) A firm shallbeexemptfrom therequirementto undergoa peerreview
if all of the following apply:

(1) Within threeyearsbeforethedateof applicationfor initial or renewal
licensure,thefirm hasundergonea peerreviewconductedin anotherstateor
foreignjurisdiction which meetsthe requirementsof subsection(c)(l) and
(2). The firm shall submit to the board a letter from the organization

administeringthefirm’s mostrecentpeerreviewstatingthedateon which the
peerreviewwascompleted. -

(2) Thefirm satisfiesall ofthe following conditions:
(i) During the preceding two years, the firm has not accepted.or

performedanyauditor reviewengagement.
(ii) Within the next two years,the finn doesnot intend to acceptor

performanyauditor reviewengagement.
[(iii) The firm agreesto notify the board within thirty days of

acceptinganaudit or review engagementandto undergoa peerreview
within eighteenmonthsof commencingsuchactivities.]

(3) For reasonsof personalhealth,military serviceor othergoodcause,
the boarddeterminesthat thefirm is entitled to anexemptionfor a periodof
timenot to exceedtwelvemonths.
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(m) Thefeeschargedby an administeringorganizationunder this
sectionshallnotvary dependingon whetheror notafirm or someor all of
its ownersoremployeesare membersoftheadministeringorganization.

Section7.2. Sections9 and9.1(a)ofthe act, amendedDecember4, 1996
(P.L.851,No.140),areamendedto read:

Section9. DisciplinaryProcedure;Appeals.—(a) Exceptasprovidedin
section2.3(c)of this act, the procedureto be followed in therevocationof a
finn’s licenseundersection8.8(g) of this actor the impositionof discipline
undersection9.1 of this actand in appealstakenfrom disciplinaryactionsof
theboardshallbe that prescribedunder2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto
practiceand procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Ch. 7 Subch. A
(relating to judicial review of Commonwealthagencyaction), 1 Pa. Code
PartII (relatingto generalrulesof administrativepracticeandprocedure)and
applicableregulationspromulgatedby theboard.

(b) The boardshall requirean individual whosecertification hasbeen
suspendedor revokedto returnhiscertificateor to certify in suchmanneras
theboarddirectsthat it was lost, stolenordestroyed.Failureto comply with
theboard’sdirectionsshallbe amisdemeanorof thethird degree.

(c) The board may assessagainstthe respondentin a disciplinary
action under this act, aspart of the sanction, the costs of investigation
underlying thatdisciplinary action.

Section 9.1. Grounds for Discipline.—(a) In accordancewith the
procedureprovidedin section9 of this act, theboardmay revoke,suspend,
limit or otherwiserestrictthecertificateof acertifiedpublic accountantor the
registrationof a public accountant,may revoke,suspend,limit or otherwise
restrictany licenseissuedunderthis act, may censureor publicly reprimand
the holderof any certificate,registrationor license,mayrequirecompletion
of generalor a specific numberof continuingprofessionaleducationcourses
or may requiremorefrequentpeerreview or other remedialaction, or may
revoke,suspendor limit theright ofan individual topracticeunder section
5.2 ofthis act or censureorpublicly reprimandan individualpracticing
undersection5.2ofthis act for anyoneor anycombinationof the following
causes:

(1) Fraudor deceitin obtaining:
(i) a certificateof certifiedpublic accountant[or in obtaining];
(ii) registrationunderthis act [or inobtaining];
(iii) a licenseto practiceunderthisact~.];or
(iv) a determinationthat substantialequivalencyexistswith respectto

an individuaL
(2) Dishonesty,fraud or gross negligencein the [practiceof public

accounting.] provisionofprofessionalservices.
(3) Violation of anyof theprovisionsof section12 of thisact.
(4) Violation of a ruleof professionalconductpromulgatedby theboard

undertheauthoritygrantedby this act.
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(5) Pleadingguilty to, enteringa plea of nob contendereto or being
found guilty of a felony underany Federalor State law or the laws of any
foreignjurisdiction.

(6) Pleadingguilty to, entering a plea of nob contendereto or being
foundguilty of any crime,an elementof which is dishonestyor fraudunder
anyFederalor Statelawor the lawsof anyforeignjurisdiction.

(6.1) Pleadingguilty to, enteringa pleaof nob contendereto or being
found guilty of violating any Federalor Staterevenuelaw or the revenue
lawsof anyforeignjurisdiction.

(7) Cancellation, revocation, suspensionor refusal to renew [his
authority to practice] authority to provide professionalservicesas a
certifiedpublic accountantor public accountantby anyotherstateor foreign
jurisdictionfor anycauseotherthan failure to pay a registrationor other fee
insuchotherstateor foreignjurisdiction.

(8) Suspensionor revocationof the right to practicebeforeanyFederalor
Stategovernmentalagency.

(10) Failureof certified public accountantor public accountantfiling an
application for a license or renewal thereof to furnish evidence of
completionof the requirementsfor continuingeducationundersection8.2 of
this actor to meetany conditionswith respectto continuingeducationthat
theboardmayhaveorderedin respectto suchcertifiedpublic accountantor
public accountantunderthat section.

(12) Failure of a finn or sole proprietorshipto satisfy the peer review
requirementsin section8.9 ofthis act.

(13) Failureof a firm to satisfyanyof the organizationalrequirementsin
section8.8(d)of thisact.

(14) Conduct that brings the professionof public accountinginto
disreputeor that lowerspublic esteemfor theprofession.

(15) Violationof anorderof theboard.
(16) Engaging in unprofessionalconduct. Discipline may be imposed

underthisclausewhetheror notactualinjuryor lossto a client is established.
(17) An act or omissionby a licenseein anotherjurisdiction under

substantialequivalencythatsubjectsthe licenseeto disciplinein the other
jurisdiction.

Section 8. Section9.:2 of the act, amendedDecember4, 1996 (P.L.851,
No.140)andMay 9, 1997 (P.L.l45,No.9), is amendedtoread:

Section9.2. Reinstaternent.—(a)Exceptas providedin subsection(b),
upon applicationin writing andafter hearingpursuantto notice, the board
mayreinstateor modify the suspensionof any licenseto practicewhich has
beensuspended.Reinstatementshallnot begrantedunderthis subsection:

(1) To an individual unlesshe demonstratesthat he hascompletedthe
biennialcontinuingeducationrequirementsthat hewould havebeenrequired

to completeduring theimmediatelyprecedingreportingperiod if his license
hadnotbeensuspended.
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(2) Unless the personseeking reinstatementpays the currentbiennial
licensingfeeplus a reinstatementfee.

(b) An individual whoselicensehasbeensuspendedfor more than five
years shall not be eligible to apply for reinstatementof the license,but
insteadmust take the examinationand apply for a certificateof certified
public accountantin accordancewith section[3.1] 4.2of this act.

(c) Unless orderedto do so by a court, the boardshallnot reinstatethe
certificateof a personto practice as a certified public accountantor the
registrationof a personto practiceas a public accountantwhich hasbeen
revoked.A personwhosecertificationor registrationhasbeenrevokedmay
takethe examinationandapply for a certificatein accordancewith section
[3.1] 4.2 of this act not earlier than five years after his certificate or
registration was revoked if he desiresto resumethe practice of public
accounting.

(d) A personwhoselicenseto practicehasexpired for failure to make
biennial registrationor who has beenon the inactive roll undersection
8.2(a.1)of this act mayhavethelicensereinstateduponcompliancewith the
following:

(1) In thecaseof an individual, presentationto theboardof satisfactory
evidence of having completed eighty hours of continuing educationin
programsapprovedby the boardundersection 8.2(d) of thisact within two
yearsprecedingthedateof theapplicationfor reinstatement.

(2) Paymentofthecurrentbiennial licensingfee plusa reinstatementfee.
(e) Upon application in writing and after hearingpursuantto notice,

the boardmay reinstateor modify the suspensionof an individual’s right
to practice under section 5.2 of this act which has been revoked or
suspendetL

Section8.1. Section 11 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section11. Ownershipof WorkingPapers._** *

(c) Exceptasprovidedby law other than thisact,a licenseeshall keep
workingpapersand other materialsdescribedin this sectionfor seven
years.

Section9. Sections12, 13 and 16(c) of the act, amendedDecember4,
1996(P.L.851,No.140),areamendedto read:

Section 12. Unlawful Acts.—(a) [It] Exceptasprovidedin sections5.2
and 5.4 of this act, it is unlawful for any personto holdhimself out as or
otherwiseuse the title or designation“certified public accountant,”or the
abbreviation “CPA,” or any other title, designation,words, letters or
abbreviation tending to indicate that the person is a certified public
accountantor engagedin the practiceofpublic accountingunlesstheperson
hasreceivedorhasbeennotified in writing by theboardthathehasqualified
to receive a certificate of certified public accountant issued by this
Commonwealth,which is notrevokedor suspended.
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(b) It is unlawful for anypersonto hold himselfoutor otherwiseusethe
title “certified public accountant,”“public accountant”or any abbreviation
thereof,or the letters“CPA” or “PA” by virtue of anycertificate,registration
or license illegally or fraudulently obtained by the person, or issued
unlawfully or through any fraudulent representation or deceit, or
misstatementof material fact or fraudulentconcealmentof a material fact
madeor inducedoraidedor abettedby theperson.

(c) JItJ Except asprovidedin sections5.2 and 5.4 of this act, it is
unlawful for any partnership,corporationor otherassociationto hold itself
out as or otherwiseuse the title or designation“certified public accountant”
or “public accountant”or theabbreviation“CPA” or “PA,” or any othertitle,
designation,words, letters or abbreviationtending to indicate that the
partnership,corporationor other associationis composedof or includes
certified public accountantsor public accountantsunless the partnership,
corporationor otherassociationholdsa currentlicenseundersection 8.8 of
thisact.

(f) Exceptasprovidedin this subsection,in sections5.2and5.4 of this
act or in subsections(a) and (c), it is unlawful for anypersonto usea title
that includes the word “certified” as a part thereof, or any other title or
designationlikely to be confusedwith “certified public accountant,”or any
title or designationimplying or connoting accreditationby anyjurisdiction
for thepracticeofany type of bookkeeping,accounting,auditing, tax or other
professionalpracticerelatedthereto,or to useany abbreviationof such title
or designation.It is nota violationofthis subsectionfor anindividual:

(1) exceptas provided in clause(2), to use a title or designationthat
includesthe word “accredited”or “certified” or an abbreviationof sucha
title or designationif thetitle or designationhasbeenconferredby a private
organizationafter evaluationof the individual’s credentialsor qualifications
and if whenthetitle or designationis usedon the individual’sstationeryit is
accompaniedby a statementthat it hasbeenconferredby anorganizationnot
affiliated with the Federalor anyStategovernment;or

(2) to usethedesignation“certified fmancialplanner”or anabbreviation
of that designationif the designation has been conferred by a private
organizationafterevaluationof the individual’scredentialsorqualifications.

(,j) It is unlawful for anypersonto holdhimselfout as or otherwiseuse
the title or designation“public accountant”or the abbreviation“PA” or any
othertitle, designation,words,lettersor abbreviationtendingto indicatethat
the personis a public accountant,unlesssuchpersonis registeredas a public
accountantand is a licensee,or unlesssuchpersonhasreceived,or hasbeen
notified in writing by theboardthat hehasqualifiedto receiveacertificateas
certifiedpublic accountantissuedby this Commonwealth.

(1) It is unlawful fo:r any person, partnershipor corporationto hold
himself or itself out as or otherwiseusethe title or designation“certified

accountant,” “chartered accountant,” “enrolled accountant,” “licensed
accountant,” “registered accountant,” “licensed public accountant,”
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“registeredpublic accountant”or “accreditedaccountant”or anyothertitle or
designationlikely to be confused with “certified public accountant”or
“public accountant,”or any abbreviationof anyof thoseprohibitedtitles or
designationsor similar abbreviationslikely to be confusedwith “CPA,”
exceptthat a personwho is a licenseemayhold himselfout to thepublic as
an “accountant,”“auditor” or “accountantandauditor.” It is not a violation
of this clauseforanindividual designatedby theInternalRevenueServiceas
anenrolledagentto usethat title or theabbreviation“EA.”

(1.1) It is unlawful for any personto sell or offer to sell or fraudulently
obtain, furnishor procureanycertificate,registration[or license], licenseor
determinationofsubstantialequivalencyundertheprovisionsof this actor
causeor aid or abetanotherpersonto do so.

(1.2) [It] Except as providedin sections5.2 and 5.4 of this act, it is
unlawful for anypersonthat is not a licenseeto sign, affix a firm nameto or
otherwiseissueany:

(1) report;or
(2) opinion, certificateor other communicationrespectingcompliance

with conditionsestablishedby law or contract,including,but not limited to,
statutes,ordinances,regulations,grants,loans andappropriations,together
with any wording, accompanying or contained in such opinion [or
certificate], certificate or other communication that indicates that the
personis composedof oremploys:

(i) accountantsor auditors;or
(ii) personshaving expertknowledgein accountingor auditing.
(1.3) It is unlawful for a licenseeto use a professionalor firm namethat

the licenseeis prohibitedfrom usingby otherapplicableprovisionof law or
that is misleadingas to the personswho are partners,officers, members,
directors,employeesor shareholdersof the firm or as to any other matter,
except that the namesof one or more former partners,shareholdersor
membersmaybeincludedin thenameofa firm or itssuccessor~

(m) [It] Except asprovidedin sections5.2 and 5.4 of this act, it is
unlawful for any[person] individual who isnot a licenseeto signor affix his
nameor anytradeor assumednameusedby him in hisprofessionorbusiness
to or otherwiseissueany:

(1) report;or
(2) opinion, certificateor other communicationrespectingcompliance

with conditionsestablishedby law or contract,including, but not limited to,
statutes,ordinances,regulations,grants, loans andappropriations,together
with any wording accompanyingor containedin such [report] opinion,
certificateorothercommunication,which indicates:

(i) that heis anaccountantorauditor; or
(ii) that hehasexpertknowledgein accountingor auditing.

The provisionsof this subsectionshall not prohibit any officer, employe,
partner,or principal of any organizationfrom affixing his signatureto any
[report or other] communication in reference to the affairs of the
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organizationwith anywording designatingtheposition,title, or office which
he holds in the organization,nor shall the provisions of this subsection
prohibitany actof a public official or public empboyein the performanceof
hisdutiesassuch.

(ii) [It] Exceptas providedin sections5.2 and 5.4 ofthis act, it is
unlawful for any personnot a licenseeto hold himself or itself out to the
public as an “auditor” or as an “accountantand auditor.” This subsection
shall not prohibit any officer, employe, partner, or principal of any
organizationfrom describinghimselfby the position, title or office heholds
in the organization,nor shall this subsectionprohibit anyactionof a public
official or public employein theperformanceofhisdutiesassuch.

(o) It is unlawful for anypersonto hold himselfor itself outasa member
of any society,associationor organizationof certifiedpublic accountantsor
public accountants,unlesssuchpersonholdsa valid certificateof certified
public accountantissuedby this Commonwealthor by some stateor is
registeredas a public accountantin this Commonwealthor, in the caseof a
firm, is licensedundersection8.8 of thisact.

(p) Commissionsandreferralfeesshallcomplywith thefollowing:
(1) A [licenseein public practice]personpracticingpublic accounting

in this Commonwealthshall not for a commissionrecommendor referto a
client anyproductor service,or for a commissionrecommendor referany
productor serviceto be suppliedby a client,or receivea commissionwhen
the[licenseeor thelicensee’s]personor theperson’sfirm alsoperformsfor
that client anyof thefollowing:

(i) An auditor reviewof a fmanciabstatement.
(ii) A compilationof a financial statementwhenthe [licensee]person

expects,or reasonablymight expect,that a third partywill usethefinancial
statementand the [licensee’s]person’scompilationreportdoesnot disclose
a lackof independence.

(iii) An examinationofprospectivefinancialinformation.
This prohibition appliesduring the period in which the [licensee]person is
engagedto perform any of the serviceslisted in this clauseand the period
covered by any historical fmancial statementsinvolved in such listed
services.

(2) A [licenseein public practice] personpracticingpublic accaunting-
in this Commonwealthwho is not prohibitedby this act from perfonning
servicesfor or receivinga commissionandwho is paidor expectsto bepaid
commissionshall disclosethat fact to any personto whom the [licensee]
personrecommendsor refersa product or serviceto which the commission
relates.

(3) Any [licensee] person who acceptsa referral fee or who pays a
referral fee shalldisclosesuchacceptanceor paymentto theclient.

“Thissubsectionshallnot prohibitanyofficer,” omittedin enmlledbill.
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(4) The boardshall promulgateregulationsspecifyingthe termsof the
disclosuresrequiredby clause(2) or (3), themannerin which the disclosures
shall be madeandsuchothermattersregardingthe disclosuresasthe board
shall deemappropriate.The regulationsshall require,at a minimum, thata
disclosureshallcomplywith all ofthe following:

(i) Be in writing andbeclearandconspicuous.
(ii) State the amountof the commissionor referral fee or thebasis on

which it will becomputed.
(iii) Be madeat or priorto thetime:
(A) therecommendationor referralof theproductor service is madein

thecaseof a commission;or
(B) the client retainsthe [licensee]personto whom the client hasbeen

referredin thecaseof a referralfee.
(5) This subsectiondoesnotapplyto:
(i) Paymentsfor thepurchaseof all or partof anaccountingpractice.
(ii) Retirementor similar paymentsto personsformerly engagedin the

practiceof public accounting.
(iii) Paymentsto the heirsor estatesof personsformerly engagedin the

practiceof public accounting.
(iv) Incentive or bonus paymentsto a [licenseeJperson by a firm

employingthe[licensee]person.
(q) [It] Except asprovidedin sections5.2 and 5.4 of this act, it is

unlawful for any personnot a licenseeto engagein the practiceof public
accountingin this Commonwealth.

(r) Exceptasprovidedin sections5.2and5.4 ofthisact, it is unlawful
for any personnot a licenseeto preparefinancial information that is
accompaniedby a letter or other text that doesnot comply with section
13(c) ofthisact..

Section13. Acts Not Unlawful.—(a) Nothingcontainedin this act shall
prohibit anypersonnot a certified public accountantor a public accountant
from servingasanempboyeof or anassistantto acertifiedpublic accountant,
a public accountantor firm, but an employeor assistantshall not issueany
reportor accountingor financialstatementoverhisnameorsignature.

(b) Nothing containedin this act shall prohibit a certified pubiic
accountant,or associationcomposedof certified public accountants,of
anotherstatewho is concurrentlyengagedin public practice in such state
from temporarilypracticingin this Commonwealthon professionalbusiness
if the practiceis conductedin conformity with the regulationsand rules
governingtemporarypracticepromulgatedby theboard.

(c) Nothing containedin this actshallprohibit a personwhile notholding
himself out as a certified public accountant,public accountantor licensee
from offering andrenderingbookkeepingand similar technicalservices or
other services involving the use of accounting skills, including the
preparationof tax returns and the preparationof fmancial information
without issuinga reportor othercommunicationthat expressesan opinionor
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assuranceon the statements.A letter or othertext that accompaniesfinancial
information preparedunderthis subsectionshall not constitutea report or
other communication that expressesan opinion or assuranceonly if it
containsand is limited to thefollowing wording:

The accompanyingfinancial informationof (company)asof (dateand
year), andfor theyearthenendedhavebeenpreparedby (me/us).
This fmancial information is the representationof the management
(owners)of (company).

A personwho preparesfinancial information as permittedby this subsection
mayusethe title or designation“accountant”or “accountants”andmayrefer
to the servicesbeingprovidedas “accounting”only if thepersonincludesin
any letteror othertext accompanyingthe fmancialinformation thefollowing
statement:

I amnota certifiedpublic accountantorpublic accountant.
Wearenot certifiedpublic accountantsorpublic accountants.

Section16. Penalties._.** *

(c) In additionto any othercivil remedy,criminal penaltyor discipline
providedfor in this act, the boardmay levy a civil penaltyof up to [one
thousand dollars ($1,000)J ten thousanddollars ($10,000)on any person
for a violation of any provision of this act. The board shall levy a civil
penalty only after affordingthe accusedparty theopportunity for a hearing,
as providedin Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto
administrativelaw andp:rocedure).The maximum civil penaltythat may be
levied by the boardshall not be more than two hundredthousanddollars
($200,000)for any relatedseriesof violations. The board may not levy a
civil penalty with respectto a violation for which thepersonhasbeenfined
or assesseda civil penalty by the accountancyregulatory authority of
anotherstate.

Section10. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


